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Froni the Tribute.
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The moon that sails along the sky.-
Moyes with r zbappy doeiny,
Oft lai she id fron inortai eye

Or dinily secnl
Dut ihenl fle cloud asunder fly,

low briget her nuien

Not llnggIng wIen the. winds all sleep,
Not hurried onward, whenthey sVeep.
The bosaom of'.ltliereal deep,'

No turned uide
* .Sho.kuows an even course to kcep,

W.. teerbetide.

Perverse arc we-a froward race;
Thousands, thougl rich lin fortnne's graee,
With cherished sullenness orphice

Their way pursue,
Ingrates, wlio wcar a simile-less face

The whole year through.

Ickindred humour e'erliould make
My spirit droop for dCooping'ssake,
Fronm fiucy followinmg i thy wake,

Bright Ship ofllucavei,
A counter-impulse'let rue tako

And be forgiven.

From iBltackwoodts Magazine for Jnuary.

THE HOU&EHOLDWRECK.
Suc.h is the title-of the opening paper of.Blaclkwood's'Magazine

for the.present year. -It ,s written iii that startlitig,i vivd style,

fior-whiceh Chris.tpherNorth lius'Ionge been ranked high above his
contemnporaries. ,The story is slight-:tijat o-fa sensitve-hîusband,
whloiSg aonized almoàt untodeath by his beautiful vffe being ac

nsed fsoplftng. Thre tale; extendsto-ome fortypagesriso-
thaLte, can ony qote•a scené, and&t- shl1, be that- inwhichthe

* lel/et aritedwife effects hei- escapé from-i'son <or a
* tempt.hàvjaYaleady been:ade 'to bribe thejifor:' .

" Two days.we noùrnej'over tis' failure 1 dnd -scarcelyknew
which way ta turn foranotler ray ofhope ;-on the third norning
we received intelligence that this very jailor had been attacked
by the fever, whiclh, arter long.desolating the city, had at lcingth
m*ade its way into the prison. In a very few days the jailor was
lying without hope of recovery: and of neccssity another person
was appointed to fill his station for the present., This person I
*iad séen, and 1 likedlîimn iess by iuch thiien te one he-succeed-1
cd : he lad an italian appearance, .and he worean, air of Italian
subtlety and dissimulation. I was surprised to lind, on proposing
the sare service to him, and on. the samie ternis, lhat lie inzde no
objection whatever, but closed instantly with mny alfers. In.pru-
dence, however, I had mnde this change in the arlicles a sui
equzal to two lundred English guineas, or une sixth part of the
vhole money, he was to receive befurehand as a rettuaining 'ee

but the rernainder was ta be paid only to- iimself, or to anybody
of his appointing, at the very monent of our findiig ithè prison
gates thrown open to:us. lie spoke fairly enough, and seemed
to meditate-no treachery ; înqr was there any obvions or known
interest to serve by treachery ; and yet i doubted'hini grievously.

The night came: it vas chosen as a. gala niight, one of two
nights throughout the, year in which ihe prisoners were allowed tu
c celebrate a great national event : and, in those days ofirelaxed
prison management, the utHiost license was allowedE. to-the re-
joicing.. This indulgence was extended to prisoners of all chsses,
though, of course,.under-niore restrictions with regard to the
criminal class. Ten o'clouk came-the hour at which we had-been
instructed to hold ourselves in readihiess. We had been long,
prepaired. Agnes.had- been dressed by Hlannah (the servant), iii
such a costane externully · (a inwn's lmt. and cloak,&c;-) that
from her height; she might easily have passed amongst anioi of'
nasquerading figures in. the debtors- halls and.galleries for

young stripling. Pierpniut, mrîy friend; and nysè)f, cre ls to
certain, degree disguised ;.so far at least that we slould not have
been recognized nt any-hurried glance by those ofItlie-prison 0ffi
cers who-had,become acquainted vith our, p'esons. We wer
s.l! more or less disguised about the face ; and- in that 'age w.hen
naskçs were conmonly used at.al lhours by people of a certain

rank, therewauld have been nothing suspicions in .any -possible
costumeof the1kind in, night lie this, if-we could scceed. in
passing Cor friends or debtors.

in impatient of these-details, and 1 hasten over the--ground.
One entire hour -p i di way, and no juilor appeared.!IVe bd..
g~a to desAond-heaviy ;;andAgne poor thing was now the

most agitated&of-us all. At :lengtheleven o'clock struck.in the
harsh tones- oD the prison-clock.. A-few iminutes after,- wve4meard
the sounds of. bolts drawing, and bars unfastening.., The jailor
entered-drunk, and much disposed tu bu- insolent.'- I tahought it
advisable to give him nother -bribe, and- ho resu med. the fanviing
insinuations.of his inanner. le nîow directed us,- .by; passages
which lie poinited.ut,0o gain. thehoîeraide, ofdthe -prison. Ther
we were-to mix withîhe.deborsand their, mob of friendsand
to.await his joiningUS,,whichîin Ltt, crowd he could-do witho ut
much suspici.od.. lie %.wished.us j.ýo traverse. tie passages sepa-
rately.;, but this was impossible,lfr itwas.necessary that one cf
us should support' Agnes on.ach-side.' I- p.reviousilyipersuaded
her to, tke a- small quantity o brandy, which we'rejoiced 'te se
had given her,- at this moment of starting, a' mostv seasonablé
strength iand animation. The gloomy passageswere more than
nu y eimpty,. for ail the turnikeys vere. employed in a vigilant
cusLudy of the gates, -and examination of the parties going out.
So the jailor hadstold us, -nd the news alarmed us.. V cane
at length tó a turning vhich brouglht us in sight.of a- strong iron
gate, that divided the two main quarters of the prison. For- this
we had not been prepared. The inan, however opened the gate
witlhout aword spoken, only.puiting out his hand flr a fee ; and
in ny joy, perhaps, I gave hii onc imprudently large. After
piissing this gate, the distant upruoar of. the debtors guided ns to
the scene of their merriment ; and when there, such wai the
tumult and,the vast multitude assembled, that we now hoped in
gbod earnest to accompqish our purpose without accident. Just
at this mormrent the jai!9,appeared:inthieditance ;- ie scemed

loàoking- towardsU,9adatngth ane a ourtycoulddistin-
gp- Wejveut:frward a u
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like the rest; and if.-he should chaice' to .ight upon the truth,
he'll be back lin no timhe.". Ratcliff,Ihnremoved an.old'fire-.
grate, atthe back ofwhich .was anirolate, that swung round
into a similar fire.place in tihe contiguous cell.. Fronm that by a
renoval of a few .sligLt obstacles, 'we pased;. byalorg. avenue,
into thò chape'. . Then he left us,-whilet. he went.eutiaHalone--
to reconnoitre -his ground. Agnes -was no'win so]p-'itib léa con-
dition #:-weakes as w~'e stood on th:eybÏko uia
effort,. that 'Me. placed-hr intp.ew, whero. she couldres as
Uupon a sofa. Previous>.wiad stood' ipaon gravies, nd it44
monuments mart ori less conspiuous. ail tround us, so'erahsed
byffriends-to the memoryof frienis -- some bY subsrpotions'in.-
the prison-some by cbildren, wv.ho hadrisen inta ppasp rity; .to
the nenory ora father , biro'ther,' or other relative, wholrad o diede
incuptivity..- I as -grieved thattbese sad diemoriai shiald.
mneet th e eye of ywife at-this-momet of. awe andterrife'an-
xity. .Pierpoint and I were welL armed, and ail of:s deter--.
mi'ned not to suffer a recapture, now that w wcre free of
the crowds that inade resistance -hapelesà. This Agne". easily
perceived -and IlLatbysuggesting a'bloody arbitration, did not.
lessen lier agitation. I loped therefore that, by piacing lier iii.
the pew,. -Imiglit at -least liberate lier fer the monient frem the
besetting nieibrials ai: sorrow and-calumity. - But, as if in tho
yery teeth fC my purpose,.one oif o .he large columinswhich sup.
ported-tie of of ithe chapelehad its basis and lower part of the
shaift in'this very pew. On the side ofUit, and just facin her asý-
sie lay r'eclinng an the cusions, appeared a mural tablet, VIWth

'bas-relifi in white marbe, ta the memory o ai two'childuen
twins, who ,had lived and.diedat - the'sa ime, aiïd nthis
pr ison-children who hadneverbreatled'another airtuIa t

p1cions w n aow ose, whendhe, segmg,-or-
fetntses e->j : hd v urried
movenment-into aepl opening ipain the part of the, gallery at dt;
which ve were-new stnding. Not- knowuing whether we realiy aw kneadl me faar tîmat -iewould'hecoine unequglto1 h
inight net be.retreating fromn soume danger, we could do no olier- eXertions %r'lr1ee re ae--
wise than comply w ih his signals ; but we were troubled ait finid- Iuiud,-atidîfou u tilwur ind..tliat,- ronthta
ing ourselves immediately locked in fromn the outside, utiiums minous state uf-a build-iiîgs rvlieli surouded-the clapel, no,
apparently all our motios had oily sufiiced to exchauge nedillicîulty reiiiaiiied l . wha were, iuu tiret,' beyond t r
prison fer another..Ipart of the îTrson, excepting utausingle dor, which we shoond be

We wore now completely in the dark, and found, by a liard Pijli&rd to break duwi. But hmud jv euy maus s urrenged .for-
breathing fromr one corner of tie littie dormuitory, ,tat it was -not iUm
unoccupied.. Having taken care ta provide ourselves sepiraitely of ConfineIreultr
wiith neans for str'ikinlg. a liglt, ve soon lad muiore thain atetoori-ch-,g'0 Vouproeeeded, and soan retred-'the Jour. -Veliadaia

burning. Tle brilliît Jight falling upon the eyes o a man who- us, but-b onl tter p t
lay stretched on tie iron bedsteud, woke him: It proved to bet buse Stones feund ubeut. same -î graves ini lit'-

1 eboiei.oint, bath. puwau fui
miy friend the under-jailor, RîtclifFe, but no longer holding any
office in( tie prison. le spraîîg.up, and a rapid exlaination 'ok h e d
place He had become a prisonier fur debt ; and oi hlis evening,
after having caroused tlhrogh ithe day itl some frien ds frmunt tie
cauntry, lhad retired ut-au early btr ta sleep away huis i'toxican-
tion. I on mny part thougit it prudent to entrust hiii uireserved-
ly with our situation and purposes, 'not omuitting Our gloomyv sus-
picions. --Ratclilfe looked withi a pity tat woi ruy love, upon ithen .ytl.r.u0 î'eu lu t
poor wasted Agnes.. le lad seu lier on ler first entrance intop bt Yiu i d a
the prison, had spoken ta lier, and threrefore knewf-om whliat lhe "'Yvile, <uiLa lîelpless ut sur-îuutiing liebstmcle b>-lier aiv
iad falen, Io wlhat. Eveni ieni he had feu for her ; lhow umuchlieffoits,'Ile lad goetr tand,
more at tîhis titmue, wlet h beheld, by the fierce liglit of thet rta a1
torches, lier wo-worn leatures !tat 1 did not ec. Loi belàd hit calied eut nipidly. L*

d-id Hf,, und eaW the uirderous r i1lain liti;asseli wilîlu hs aniu-..
C" Who was il," ih asked eagerly, "-you rmade the bargain

with ? wuasseh ?C' Upiftedae î-c i aienrly, insensible as--
::[lu wils,%% il ma ultassý.. Ille bla-w- I rc- 1raIle, hixt l'r lier,.

The samte. u s the rfugitive prisciie rari amîd UicJý[vVrt-o IlM.i j- ve ýbarie hl eout:
Then i can tell yon this-not a greater villain walks teeIr

earth.. H Ilis a Jew from Portugal ; lie lh:is betrayead mîîany a man, OU wtlotif
and vill martyanother, unless .ho gets his-own neck'st-etehed,
wich might;hmppeñ if told all I knov." and.tiitas.%hlitnd pointn

,But what wa it probable that this mnanzneditated? Or hôw hwlrL Iunîrd Mminmsse-oai
colditproei hdtobeta scould ilpraîitimmii to-etrayus?' -- pe-rsap liaidsoen, bit bl id n Lýqc-a wyord ou eiîg anaè9éebi- -

"That's more thar I can tell. lie- ivants - 'get mya w -oney,

and thàt ho doesn't know 'h î brg aà'e avitoo doing i s t sucssionfail thatw

part. But thrat's vhat he ne l- anddo,- take îny word for it. dnîhandpreocuppoî an
Thnt would cut iin out ofa chrce frehead-j ilor'sp e et- î

ie mused a little,- andh t thh culd hinslfepu use "loi

outside the prison-walls, rdWoud do it 'itho fe or revard uu
"nBut te st o qaie ot ýafdevilwlbethuink hi f lde,.
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